
English Home Learning

Week Beginning - 03.05.2021





This week’s English

• Tuesday (10:20 – 11:20am) Reading Chapters 11-15  

• Wednesday (10:20 – 11:20am) Reading Chapters 16-21

• Thursday (10:20 – 11:20am) Reading Chapters 21-25 

• Friday (10:20 – 11.45am) Guided Reading- Inference of character motives 



Tuesday:



Tuesday:

What has happened 
so far?

Use the links below:
Chapter 11
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=Sv3U7
2iM-9c
Chapter 12 and 13
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=6Tu3q
mGuIPE
Chapter 14
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=hHlFPl
etYRc
Chapter 15
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=7gZTR
IHmjm0

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sv3U72iM-9c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6Tu3qmGuIPE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hHlFPletYRc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7gZTRIHmjm0


Tuesday: TASK- Answer these questions in your home learning book!

1. Why did Holly want Varjak to leave? 
2. Why was Tam laughing at Varjak? 
3. Who is Luka? And where has he gone? 
4. How do we know that Holly was hurt by Luka leaving? Use evidence from 

the text. 
5. How are the surroundings described at the start of the chapter? 
6. What did Varjak mean when he said ‘it made him realise how alone he’d 

been before’? 
7. What sounds could he hear? 
8. How/why did Varjak feel exposed in the park? 
9. How was Varjak going to practise the second skill ‘awareness’? 
10. Draw a picture of Varjak in the road trying to stop the monsters and 

annotate with how he is feeling. 



Tuesday: TASK- Answer these questions in your home learning book!

11. Why did Varjak feel like a disgrace? 
12. What happened when he tried to find meat? 
13. What are vanishings? 
14. What happened in Varjaks dream after the 5 cats had hurt him? 
15. What is the 3rd skill? 
16. How did Jalal explain the skill? 
17. Why did he stop his from hunting the cricket? 
18. How do we know Varjak was in pain after Holly woke him up? 
19. What are the 2 gangs? 
20. Why is everyone scared of Sally Bones? 
21. How did Holly tease Tam? 



Wednesday:



Wednesday:

What has happened 
so far?

Use the links below:
Chapter 16
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=Eox3O
oDRNj8
Chapter 17
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=gMA7
RQg_uIA
Chapter 18
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=kftW
TIxA3So

Chapter 19
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=ijQ
uwoIAr7A
Chapter 20
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=_Kd
r60IuyHo
Chapter 21
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=0yo
zQhI458Q

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eox3OoDRNj8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gMA7RQg_uIA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kftWTIxA3So
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ijQuwoIAr7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Kdr60IuyHo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0yozQhI458Q


Wednesday: TASK- Answer these questions in your home learning book!

1. How were the world Varjak knew and the outside world different?
2. How was Varjak proving he could hunt? 
3. Explain how Varjak hunted and how he felt. 
4. How was the food different to what he had eaten before?
5. Why was Holly warning Tam and Varjak? 
6. Did they find anything in the park?
7. What is the 4th skill? How was it explained?
8. Why did Holly tell Varjak to wash himself?
9. Why did he describe himself as a cat with no home, no ties or no family? 
10. What 4 statues did they find? 
11. What did Holly want Varjak to hunt? Was it successful?   



Wednesday: TASK- Answer these questions in your home learning book!

12. What did the plan involve? 
13. What skill did Varjak use to save Holly?
14. Why were they worried about Tam?
15. Where did they look?
16. Who’s job was it to look after Sally’s territory? 
17. Why was Varjak protecting Holly from Razor? 
18. What did Razor do to Varjak?
19. How do we know Varjak was determined to beat Razor one day? 
20. What was different about Sally’s territory?
21. What did Varjak think was Tam?
22. What did Holly think has happened to Tam?
23. Why did Varjak want to go home?   



Thursday:



Thursday:

What has happened 
so far?

Use the links below:
Chapter 22 
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=aaVTG
04U8mk
Chapter 23
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=bKpa3
jcrc-Q
Chapter 24
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=AhBb
QjbPvB0
Chapter 25
https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=L79ibI
cp9N0

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aaVTG04U8mk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bKpa3jcrc-Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AhBbQjbPvB0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L79ibIcp9N0


Thursday: TASK- Answer these questions in your home learning book!

1. What is the fifth skill and how did they practice it?
2. Draw a picture of Jalal and describe his character. What is he like? 
3. Who did he meet after he went to the toilet?
4. What did Sally look like? 
5. How was she controlling Razor?
6. Recall the events between Razor and Varjak’s fight. 
7. Why was Sally asking Varjak where he had learnt all the skills? 
8. Who appeared as they were speaking?
9. The cats running away tells us what about their character?
10. What is the 6th skill? How is it taught to Varjak?
11. What does Jalal mean when he says your life depends on it?
12. What do you think will happen next?



Friday: Guided Reading – Inference: Character motives



Friday: Guided Reading – Inference: Character motives



Friday: Guided Reading – Inference: Character motives



Friday: Guided Reading – Inference: Character motives



Friday: Task BP and Hulks



Friday: Task BP and Hulks



Friday: Task BP and Hulks



Friday: Task BP and Hulks



Friday: Storms 



Friday: Storms 



Friday: Storms- Read the extract..  



Friday: Storms- Read the extract..  



Friday: Storms 


